A. Translate the following sentences from Hindi into English.

1) कल रात घर जाकर मैंने संजीव को फोन किया।

2) संजीव को फोन कर के मैंने उससे दो घंटे के लिये बातें कीं।

3) संजीव से बातें कर के मैं जल्दी सोया। आज सुबह मैंने उठकर जल्दी नहाया। नहाने के बाद मैंने नाश्ता किया।

4) अगर मैंने नाश्ता नहीं किया होता तो दिन में मैं कुछ भी खाना खाता।

5) अगर मेरी दोस्त काम कर के ही कक्ष में नहीं आती तो वह कुछ भी नहीं समझती।

B. Translate the following sentences from English into Hindi.

1) If you had phoned last night (having phoned) and invited me for dinner (for eating) then I would have come.

2) If you had read some other book and gone for sleeping, then you would not have seen such a bad dream.

3) If you had eaten and then done any study at all (some even), the we would have gone to see (for seeing) the film now.
4) Having seen the film, I wanted to go out to eat anything at all with my friends.

5) If your sister had come and met with me on any day, then I would have given her the DVD.

C. Write at least FIVE sentences in Hindi about your daily routine. Use the structures and the vocabulary that appear in the first two sections of this assignment.

Glossary शब्दावली

- x की कोशिश करना: to try to x (v.t.)
- बातें करना: to talk (v.t.)
- जल्दी: early, quickly (adv)
- नहाना: to bathe (v.t.)
- नाश्ता करना: to eat breakfast (v.t.)
- कुछ भी: any (anything) at all (adv)
- बुलाना: to invite (v.t.)
- अभी: right now (adv)

- बाहर जाना: to go out(side) (v.i.)
- कोई और: any/some other (adj)
- ख्वाब देखना: to dream, see a dream (v.t.)
- पढ़ाई करना: to do study (v.t.)
- मिलना: to meet (v.i.)
- किसी भी: दिन: on any day at all (adv)
- देना: to give (v.t.)
- समझना: to understand (v.t. + v.i.)